. The hair cells are arranged in nearly concentric rings around a center. E: Detail of D. The ciliary groups of the inm are more sparsely distributed than those of the msp. F: Superior macula neglecta (smn) . The nearly half-circular shaped smn is visible. G: Detail of F. The ciliary groups of the smn are more sparsely distributed than those of the msp. H: Upper view of the crista system containing the four rows of sensory hair cells. I: Detail of H. The four rows of crista hair cells are visible. The hair cells from two of them are larger (1, 2) than those of the other two rows (3, 4) . Surrounding the crista, other hair cells similar to the shorter ones of the main rows are found. J: On an exposed hatchling, the crista present obvious signs of damage, including bending kinocilia and cellular material extrusion. The epithelium is fractured between rows 2 and 3 and rows 3 and 4. Note that hair cells in row 3 are partially extruded. Scale bars: A = 0,5cm. B, C, H = 100 µm. D = 50 µm. J = 30 µm. F = 25 µm. E = 20 µm. I= 10 µm. G= 5 µm. 
TIME AFTER EXPOSURE

0H
24H 0H 24H
Sepia officinalis
Hair cells: -exhibited rests of their roots -had dramatically lost almost all kinocilia -remaining kinocilia bent, flaccid or fused, or show blebs
The same lesions described at 0H presented an increase of severity
Hair cells:
-had totally lost their kinocilia -showed bent, flaccid or fused kinocilia -had their apical pole extruded -the expulsion of the cellular material left holes in their base
Loligo vulgaris
The same lesions described at 0H presented a decrease of severity
Hair cells:
Illex coindetii
Hair cells:
The same lesions described at 0H presented an increase of severity 
